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Abstract: The pollution of water caused by the excessive presence of organic and inorganic com-
pounds, such as nitrates, phosphates, heavy metals, antibiotics, agrochemicals, etc., is one of the
major environmental problems in many countries. Various approaches to remediate wastewater
are available, and this review mainly provides the state of the art about the possible adoption of
microalgae-based treatments (phycoremediation), which may represent a good alternative to conven-
tional purification methods. Because of its composition, wastewater can provide several nutritional
compounds (e.g., carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus), which represent the essential nutrients for
microalgae growth. Microalgae are also attracting the interest of worldwide researchers due to
their multipurpose applications; in particular, microalgae cells can represent a useful feedstock for
various sectors, among these, the agricultural sector. This review proposes a detailed description
of the possible application of microalgae in the process of remediation of wastewaters of different
sources, highlighting their possible advantages. Moreover, the review aims to report the application
of the microalgae biomasses and their extracts in agriculture, as microalgae-based products can
represent a valid alternative to traditional agrochemicals, offering sustainable solutions to improve
agricultural technologies. Therefore, since the recently developed wastewater depuration technology
based on phycoremediation may directly provide valuable microalgae biomasses, it can be used as a
powerful starting means to produce agricultural products able to improve yield and quality of crops
(biostimulants, biofertilizers), as well as induce pest and disease resistance (biopesticides).

Keywords: wastewater; phycoremediation; microalgae; biostimulant; biofertilizer; biopesticide

1. Introduction

The pollution of agricultural, industrial, and municipal wastewaters with many or-
ganic and inorganic compounds, such as nitrates, phosphates, heavy metals, etc., is one of
the most critical and common environmental problems in the main industrialized coun-
tries. The excessive presence of pollutants, particularly nitrogen and phosphorus, causes
ecosystem problems and subsequent eutrophication of waterbodies, producing alteration
of water system health [1].

Wastewater treatment is an important issue, and it globally cannot be managed by a
single technology because of the extremely variable scales, depending on different types
of contaminants, different wastewater sources, as well as different regional conditions
which are involved [2]. Conventional wastewater treatment systems mainly focus on the
elimination of solid suspension and the reduction of biological oxygen demand (BOD5) by
activated sludge [3].

Therefore, the presence of a wide range of pollutants, continuously discharged in urban
wastewater, such as pharmaceutically active compounds, personal care products, pesticides,
synthetic and natural hormones, and industrial chemicals, represents a serious problem
to the environment and human health. These chemicals are also called contaminants of
emerging concern (CECs) [4]. However, the capability of conventional methods in the
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elimination of microcompounds and inorganic nutrients is not always effective towards
a complete removal. Moreover, the management of municipal wastewater through the
conventional methods, such as tricking filters, activated sludge process, or oxidation ponds,
is often very expensive. To solve these problems, good alternatives seem to be represented
by new technologies, such as magnetic field and biological membrane reactors, especially
in the local contexts [5,6]. The employ of the magnetic field is indicated for the remediation
of urban wastewater, and it provides high efficiency in water treatment, especially in
hardness, turbidity, and minerals removal [5]. The biological membrane reactors are based
on pressure separation techniques and have many advantages over traditional methods,
the most important of which are represented by very high phase separation efficiency,
high quality of treated wastewater, and the possibility to remove specific pollutants [6].
In this contest, another new and sustainable biotechnology for wastewater treatment is
represented by phycoremediation.

2. Conventional Purification Methods of Wastewaters

Conventional purification methods of wastewater involve a combination of physical,
chemical, and biological processes, and operations to remove insoluble particles and soluble
contaminants from effluents. There is not a single method capable of adequate treatment,
mainly due to the complex nature of effluents [7].

The conventional wastewater treatments usually consist of five steps, described in
Figure 1 [7]:

1. Preliminary treatment (physical and mechanical) includes screening, grinding, grit
removal, flotation, equalization, and flocculation. The primary objective of this
treatment consists of the removal of solids and other large substances often present in
raw wastewater [8]. This step aims to remove or reduce, in size, the solids.

2. Primary treatment (physiochemical and chemical) involves the physical processes
of screening, comminution, and sedimentation. This stage is aimed to remove solid
substances, both organic and inorganic, from wastewater [9]. Some forms of organic
nitrogen, organic phosphorous, and heavy metals associated with solids are also
removed during this process [8].

3. Secondary treatment or purification (chemical and biological) is based on the use of
microorganisms to remove the contaminants. Several aerobic biological processes
are used in the way in which the oxygen is supplied to the microorganisms, and
in the rate at which organisms metabolize the organic matter [8]. The main pur-
pose of these treatments is the removal of fine suspended and dispersed solids, and
dissolved organics.

4. Tertiary or final treatment (physical and chemical) is the final process that enhances
the quality of wastewater before it is reused or discharged to the environment, and
treatment of the sludge formed.

5. Treatment of the sludge (supervised tipping, recycling, incineration) consists of the
sustainable management of the sludge in order to reduce the impact on the environment.

The number of stages adopted depends on the extent of pollutant removal and the
mechanisms through which pollutants are removed [9].
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Figure 1. Main processes for the decontamination of wastewater (adapted by [7]).

3. Phytoremediation

An environmentally friendly and cost-effective technology for conventional treat-
ments is represented by phytoremediation. Some plants are able to accumulate pollutants
through their roots, and then translocate these compounds to the aboveground part of
their body [10]. This method seems to be particularly indicated for the management of
urban wastewater, containing a great variety of contaminants along with higher contents of
biodegradable organic matter [11].

Phytoremediation is based on the application of vegetation and microorganisms for
recovery of many pollutants and environmental decontamination. In this process, a crucial
role is played by aquatic plants, which are able to absorb different compounds, such as
organic and inorganic contaminants, heavy metals, and pharmaceutical pollutants present
in agricultural, domestic, and industrial wastewaters.

Phytoremediation follows different mechanisms, such as phytoextraction, phytostabi-
lization, phytovolatilization, and rhizofiltration [12].

The efficiency of the phytoremediation systems in the removal of different pollutants,
such as nutrients, heavy metals, organic matter, agrochemicals, and polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons, are reported in literature [13]. Physical, chemical, and biological processes,
such as volatilization, sorption, sedimentation, photodegradation, plant uptake, and mi-
crobial degradation, may occur simultaneously, contributing to remove many types of
compounds [14].

Table 1 reports the advantages and disadvantages of phytoremediation approaches in
wastewater treatment [15].

Table 1. Advantages and disadvantages of phytoremediation of wastewater (adapted by [15]).

Advantages Disadvantages

Cheaper than conventional methods Limited to shallow contaminants
Low energy requirement, solar driven Phytotoxicity of contaminants

High public acceptance Slower than conventional methods
Use of natural and renewable source Unknown effects of biodegradation products

Less secondary waste generation
Less carbon footprint

Reclamation of wastewater and nutrient recovery
Generation of feedstock for different applications

Possibility of harvesting the plants for the
extraction of absorbed and accumulated

contaminants such as toxic heavy metals for
recycling
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4. Phycoremediation

The microalgae-based wastewater treatment process is one of the most promising
technologies for the treatment and nutrient recovery of wastewaters from various sources
(industrial, municipal, and agricultural): microalgae could be adapted to a variety of
water bodies, can be extensively used to treat effluents [16], and could provide a tertiary
biotreatment coupled with the production of potentially valuable biomass [17].

Therefore, this technology offers a good solution for their ability in the fixation of
inorganic compounds, including carbon dioxide and heavy metals [18–21]. This method
has two main aims: direct uptake of water contaminants (Figure 2), and the improvement
of the purification performance of microalgae–bacteria aggregates by providing additional
oxygen from photosynthesis (Figure 3), thus reducing the total energy costs of direct oxygen
supply [22]. This advantage is made possible by the metabolic flexibility of microalgae,
since they can be as follows:

- Autotrophic: microalgae grow by obtaining energy through the absorption of light
energy for the reduction of CO2 by oxidation of the substrates with the release of O2.

- Heterotrophic: microalgae grow using organic carbon in the dark, solving problems
related to the presence and distribution of light and CO2.

- Mixotrophic: microalgae grow depending on the environmental conditions in their
regime, during which CO2 and organic carbon may be assimilated, depending on
their availability, under either autotrophic or heterotrophic conditions.
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Figure 2. Uptake mechanism of nutrients and interactions among bacteria and microalgae.
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In the actual context of a desirable circular and bio-based economy, microalgae treat-
ment is considered an optimal option for its capability of treating wastewater in a single step.
Meanwhile, the production of microalgae has also attracted the attention of researchers for
their further multipurpose uses: in fact, they can be used to produce biochar, biofertilizers,
biofuels, and biomaterials for the food and feed sectors [23].

Until now, the research on microalgae-based wastewater treatment has focused on
the most common species, such as Chlorella sp., Ankistrodesmus sp., and Scenedesmus sp.;
however, their efficiencies are different. The removal efficiency rates of pollutants in term
of nitrate (NO3

−), nitrite (NO2
−), ammonium (NH4

+), total nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P),
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biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5), and chemical oxygen demand (COD) in wastewaters
of different sources treated with microalgae are reported in Table 2.

Table 2. Removal rates by microalgae of pollutants in wastewaters of different sources.

Microalgae
Species Wastewater Type Treatment

Efficiency (%) Reference

Anabaena flos-aquae Ammonium form nitrogen
group

N: 94.9
[24]P: 96.8

Anabaena flos-aquae Orthophosphate form
phosphorous group P: 97.7 [24]

Ankistrodesmus
falcatus Aquaculture wastewater

NO3−: 80.85

[15]
NO2− : 99.73
NH4+ : 86.45

P: 98.52
COD: 61

Arthrospira platensis Dairy farm wastewater

NO3–N: 99.6

[25]
NH4–N: ~100
PO4–P: 98.8
COD: 98.4

Calothrix sp. Sewage water N: 57
[26]P: 74

Chlamydomonas sp.
(YG04)

Municipal wastewater N: 77.57
[27]P: 100

Chlamydomonas sp.
(YG05)

Municipal wastewater N: 74.49
[27]P: 100

Chlorella sp. Domestic wastewater

N: 50.2

[28]
P: 85.7

BOD5: 68.4
COD: 67.2

Chlorella sp. Municipal wastewater before
primary settling

NH4–N: 82.4
[29]P: 83.2

COD: 50.9

Chlorella sp. Municipal wastewater after
primary settling

NH4–N: 74.7
[29]P: 90.6

COD: 56.5

Chlorella sp. Municipal wastewater after
activated sludge tank

NH4–N: 62.5
[29]P: 4.7

Chlorella sp. Municipal wastewater
generated in sludge centrifuge

NH4–N: 78.3
[29]P: 85.6

COD: 83

Chlorella sp. Sewage water N: 78
[26]P: 45

Chlorella sp. (YG01) Municipal wastewater N: 84.11
[27]P: 82.36

Chlorella sp. (YG02) Municipal wastewater N: 68.23
[27]P: 99

Chlorella vulgaris Wastewater from the Shatin
sewage treat.

N: 86
[30]P: 78
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Table 2. Cont.

Microalgae
Species Wastewater Type Treatment

Efficiency (%) Reference

Chlorella vulgaris Agricultural wastewater
NH4–N: 99

[31]NO3–N:83
P: 88

Lyngbya sp. Sewage water N: 59
[26]P: 92

Oocystis sp. (YG03) Municipal wastewater N: 83.32
[27]P: 99.01

Scenedesmus obliquus Secondary effluent—without
stirring (20 ◦C)

N: 94
[32]P: 97

Scenedesmus obliquus Secondary effluent—without
stirring (25 ◦C)

N: 99
[32]P: 98

Scenedesmus obliquus Secondary effluent—without
stirring (30 ◦C)

N: 99
[32]P: 94

Scenedesmus obliquus Secondary effluent—without
stirring (35 ◦C)

N: 79
[32]P: 54

Scenedesmus obliquus Secondary effluent—with
stirring (20 ◦C)

N: 80
[32]P: 98

Scenedesmus obliquus Secondary effluent—with
stirring (25 ◦C)

N: 100
[32]P: 98

Scenedesmus obliquus Secondary effluent—with
stirring (30 ◦C)

N: 99
[32]P: 97

Scenedesmus obliquus Secondary effluent—with
stirring (35 ◦C)

N: 82
[32]P: 62

Scenedesmus
quadricauda Agricultural wastewater

NH4–N: 99
[31]NO3–N: 5

P: 94

Scenedesmus sp. LX1 Secondary effluent N: 98
[33]P: 98

Ulothrix sp. Sewage water N: 67
[26]P: 85

4.1. Chlorella sp.

Chlorella sp. is widely used for wastewater treatment, and has proven abilities of
removing nitrogen, phosphorus, and COD, mixing with bacteria or not, which show their
potentiality as tertiary biotreatment step (Figure 2) [29]. Microalgae of the genus Chlorella
can be grown both in autotrophic and mixotrophic cultivation conditions, reaching high
growth rates.

Lau et al. [30] reported that Chlorella vulgaris can reduce 86% of the inorganic nitrogen
and 78% of the inorganic phosphates in primary settled wastewater. Instead, Colak and
Kaya [28] reported that Chlorella sp. can remove 50.2% and 85.7% of these two elements
from industrial wastewater.

Wang et al. [29] evaluated the ability of Chlorella sp. to remove nitrogen, phosphorus,
COD, and metals on wastewaters sampled from four different points of the treatment
process flow of a local municipal wastewater treatment plant: wastewater before primary
settling, wastewater after primary settling, wastewater after activated sludge tank, and
wastewater generated in sludge centrifuge. The results, reported in Table 2, demonstrate
the efficiency in nutrient removal of Chlorella sp.

Baglieri et al. [34] tested the ability of C. vulgaris to remove contaminants from agricul-
tural wastewater, considering two case studies: (i) the first on the growth rate of the species
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in wastewater from a hydroponic greenhouse cultivation, in order to evaluate the degree of
removal of the main inorganic compounds; (ii) the second on microalgae ability to degrade
five different active ingredients commonly used in agricultural practices (pyrimethanil,
metalaxyl, iprodione, fenhexamid, and triclopyr). C. vulgaris demonstrated a good aptitude
for the decontamination, removing about 99% of nitric nitrogen, 83% of the ammonia
nitrogen, and 88% of phosphates. A reduction in the contents of other elements, such as
iron, potassium, and total organic carbon, was also observed. The microalgae also showed
ability to grow in the presence of all five active ingredients used in the trials, although in
some cases, signals of suffering from a slightly toxic effect were observed. The dissipation
of metalaxyl and fenhexamid provided the most interesting results, occurring faster in the
presence of microalgae [34]. With regard to iprodione and triclopyr, the dissipation was
less evident. Pyrimethanil showed a different behavior with respect to the other pesticides,
resulting in more resistance to dissipation, although in the presence of C. vulgaris [34].

Rasoul-Amini et al. [27] tested two strains of Chlorella sp. (YG01 and YG02) for removal
of nitrogen and phosphorus from municipal wastewater. The experiment confirmed that
Chlorella sp. (YG01) can be considered an efficient nutrient remover in wastewaters of
different origin, while in the other strains, a minor efficiency in the purification process was
shown. All this evidence is summarized in Table 2.

4.2. Ankistrodesmus sp.

Ankistrodesmus sp. is a green phototrophic microalgae that has a long crescent shape
with a slight curve at both ends [35]. Mixotrophic conditions of growth of Ankistrodesmus
sp. have shown the highest specific growth.

The phycoremediation ability of Ankistrodesmus sp. is reported only in a few studies
available in literature. Among these, Ahmad Ansari et al. [15] focused on the potential
strains, biomass-enhancement strategy, nutrient removal potential, and biochemical compo-
sition of the microalgae. In this study, Ankistrodesmus falcatus was grown using aquaculture
wastewater. With regard to the removal efficiency, A. falcatus showed good performance
(e.g., 80.85% of NO3

−, 98.52% of P, and 61% of COD), and the results are reported in detail
in Table 2.

Also available in literature are some studies on the possible use of Ankistrodesmus sp.
as an autoflocculating microalgae with a shape, and zeta potential that could have the
ability to coagulate other microalgae species, as Chlorella sp., and so act as bioflocculant in
harvesting biomass [35].

4.3. Scenedesmus sp.

Scenedesmus sp. is one of the microalgae genera particularly interesting for wastewater
treatment due to its efficiency of nutrient removal, rapid growth rate, and high biomass
productivity [32,36,37]. Scenedesmus sp. can be grown under autotrophic, heterotrophic,
and mixotrophic cultivation conditions.

Xin et al. [33] studied the properties of lipid accumulation and nutrient removal of
Scenedesmus sp. LX1 in secondary effluent. With regard to the total nitrogen and total
phosphorus contents, the results showed a notable removal efficiency, for both nutrients, of
over 98% (Table 2).

Martinez et al. [32] studied the kinetics of N and P elimination as well as simultaneous
growth of S. obliquus in the effluent from a secondary-sewage-treatment facility, under
different conditions of stirring and temperature. The researchers chose as experimental
conditions 20, 25, 30, and 35 ◦C, representing the range of average temperatures of wastew-
ater in different seasons of a warm climate, and two levels of mixing: maximum (magnetic
stirring and air bubbling in the culture medium) and minimum (absence of magnetic
stirring), as reported in Table 2.

Many works are also available in literature about the cultivation process of mi-
croalgae to promote the degradation of inorganic compounds and pesticides in water.
Baglieri et al. [31], as above reported on C. vulgaris in the same case studies, also evaluated
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the Scenedesmus quadricauda removal efficiency, showing in the wastewater of hydroponic
greenhouse cultivation a consumption of about 99% nitric nitrogen, but only 5% of the
ammonia nitrogen, and a remotion of 94% phosphates. S. quadricauda also showed to be able
to grow in the presence of all five active ingredients (pyrimethanil, metalaxyl, iprodione,
fenhexamid, and triclopyr) used in the trials, determining a reduction in their contents,
and providing similar results to those above reported for C. vulgaris [31]. Another study in
which the removal ability of active ingredients from agricultural wastewater by microalgae
was evaluated was conducted by Kurade et al. [38]. The researchers screened S. obliquus
for the removal of diazinon, an organophosphorus insecticide. The removal efficiency was
evaluated in Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100 mL of BBM added to 20 mg diazinon L−1.
However, S. obliquus did not show high removal capacity of diazinon.

Although microalgae-based wastewater treatment is oriented towards efficient re-
moval of nitrogen and phosphorus, not all contaminants can be eradicated [1].

4.4. Other Species

In literature, other studies about microalgae species and cyanobacteria able to remove
organic and inorganic compounds from wastewaters, of different origins, are reported.
Rasoul-Amini et al. [27] evaluated the removal efficiency of nitrogen and phosphorus from
municipal wastewater of the following species: two strains of Chlamydomonas sp. (YG04
and YG05), and one strain of Oocystis sp. (YG03). The results showed that Chlamydomonas
sp. (YG04 and YG05) can act as efficient nutrient removers from wastewaters of different
origin, while Oocystis sp. (YG03) showed a minor efficiency in the purification process, as
reported in Table 2.

Zhu et al. [24] studied the nitrogen and phosphorus removal during the Anabaena
flos-aquae biofilm growth, in two nutrient mediums, containing different nitrogen and
phosphorus compounds. The results demonstrated that the nitrogen and phosphorus
removal reached 94.9 and 96.8%, respectively, in the form of ammonium nitrogen, while
97.7% of phosphorus were removed in the form of orthophosphate phosphorous (Table 2).

Renuka et al. [26] tested the phycoremediation ability of four microalgae strains:
Calothrix sp., Lyngbya sp., Chlorella sp., and Ulothrix sp. The researchers observed a different
behavior of the strains, obtaining in all the cases a significant removal of NO3–N (ranging
from 57–78%) and PO4–P (44–91%), as reported in detail in Table 2.

Hena et al. [25] evaluated the removal ability of Arthrospira platensis cultivated in
dairy farm wastewater for biodiesel production. The results showed a good aptitude of A.
platensis to remove the main pollutants.

5. Employ of Microalgae in Agriculture

In the last decades, the increase in worldwide population has caused an additional
demand for food supplies, which may be obtained through an improvement of agricultural
productivity. At the same time, the development of eco-friendly alternative methods
of production to reduce the use of chemicals in agriculture appears necessary for the
attenuation of their environmental effects [39,40]. In this context, a lot of attention has
been focused on the development of bio-based products, among them microalgae products,
to improve plant growth, yield, and quality by enhancing plant nutrition, and reducing
abiotic and biotic stresses impacts [41–43].

However, until now, the use of microalgae for applications in agriculture is an un-
dergoing initiation, and the production of microalgae is only an emerging activity, due
to its potential economic and commercial opportunities, but shows high costs of cultiva-
tion [44,45]. An interesting solution to increase the cost-effectiveness of this process may be
represented by the application of low-cost resources, such as nutrient-rich wastewaters and
agricultural byproducts [31,45,46].

To this aim, Barone et al. [47] proposed the cocultivation of tomato plants and microal-
gae (C. vulgaris and S. quadricauda) in a hydroponic system, in which a biostimulant effect
of agro-industrial waste both on tomato and microalgae (C. vulgaris and S. quadricauda)
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was proved [48]. Even Zhang et al. [49] suggested the simultaneous cultivation of Chlorella
infusionum and tomato plants by using a hydroponic system, with the input only for crop
production. These cultivation systems may represent a good opportunity to both reduce
the costs for microalgae cultivation and provide a benefit for plant growth.

Microalgae and cyanobacteria represent an important source of biologically active
compounds, such as hormone-like substances, proteins, and polysaccharides, known
for their benefits as antioxidant agents, plant-growth promotors, etc. These biological
compounds may improve the agricultural productivity by different modes of action: soils’
improvement, crops’ protection, and direct plant growth stimulation [50].

Considering these roles, microalgae-based products used in agriculture could be
classified into three major categories: biostimulants, biofertilizers, and biopesticides.

Biostimulants, usually applied as extracts, may improve crops’ productivity by act-
ing directly on the plant, enhancing plant’s metabolism, and thus plant’s growth [50].
These products can exert stimulatory activity under both optimal and adverse conditions,
improving plant resistance and tolerance against stress conditions [51,52].

Biofertilizers are biologically-based compounds that promote an improvement in
crops’ yields through their activity at the soil level, providing macro- and micronutrients
for plant growth [52–55]. Typically, these products are applied as biomass.

Biopesticides are known for their activity against pests and plant pathogens [50].
These compounds have antimicrobial, antioxidant, antiviral, or antifungal properties and
promote crops’ development by protecting plants from pathogenic organisms. However,
agronomic, physiological, chemical, biochemical, and molecular studies are required to
better understand the changes induced by the microalgal products in crop productions.

5.1. Biostimulants

Plant biostimulants, according to the European Union regulation (2019/1009), are
“products able to stimulate plant nutrition processes independently of the product’s nutrient
content with the sole aim of improving one or more of the following characteristics of
the plant or the plant rhizosphere: nutrient use efficiency; tolerance to abiotic stress;
quality traits; availability of confined nutrients in soil or rhizosphere”. In other words,
biostimulants can be defined as products able to promote the growth and quality of food
crops, vegetables, and fruits when applied in small quantities to the soil or on the foliar
surface directly. They may positively affect plant growth by enhancing water uptake, root
and shoot growth, tolerance to abiotic stress, protein content in plant tissues, and the
activity of several enzymes [56–60]. However, from a legislative point of view, the inclusion
of biostimulants in fertilizer legislation has always presented a series of disputes, which,
until now, have not been completely clear.

Plant biostimulants include a wide range of natural substances, such as humic acids,
protein hydrolysates, seaweed extracts, and beneficial microorganisms, such as mycorrhizal
fungi and plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria [61]. According to Colla et al. [62] and
Battacharyya et al. [63], protein hydrolysates, along with macroalgae seaweed extracts, may
be considered natural plant biostimulants. However, an emerging class of compounds, able
to stimulate primary and secondary metabolism in plants, is represented by microalgae
products. Indeed, different studies have demonstrated the biostimulant effects both of
microalgae biomasses and their extracts.

Microalgae biomasses were shown to contain micro- and macronutrients, particularly
N, P, and K, and different plant growth-promoting substances, such as auxins, cytokinins,
betaines, etc. [64–66].

Ronga et al. [52] reported that the main species of microalgae showing biostimulant
effects that are commercially available are Scenedesmus spp., Chlorella spp., Acutodesmus
spp., Isochrysis spp., Chaetoceros spp., Arthrospira spp., and Dunaliella spp.

Barone et al. [67] showed that different concentrations of extracts from microalgae
C. vulgaris or S. quadricauda may act as biostimulant in the early stages of sugar beet
cultivation by improving root and plant growth, by modulating gene expression related to
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the nutrient acquisition in sugar beet. Moreover, the effects of C. vulgaris and S. quadricauda
microalgae extracts showed that their application, especially the one of C. vulgaris, improves
the germination rates of Beta vulgaris seeds cv. Shannon and root development, promoting
further nutrient acquisition and plant growth [68]. Furthermore, Barone et al. [69] evaluated
the response of soil enzymatic activities to the application of living cells of C. vulgaris and
S. quadricauda and their extracts. The authors, in order to evaluate the biostimulant effects
of the microalgae, monitored the main enzymatic activities of the soils: fluorescein diacetate
hydrolysis, dehydrogenases, acid and alkaline phosphomonoesterase, and urease activities.
The microalgal extracts were added to the soil at two different concentrations, 0.5 and 1 mg
of dry organic matter of the extracts per kg of soil (w/w); while the living cells of C. vulgaris
and S. quadricauda were added to the soil corresponding to the amount necessary to obtain
an extract concentration of 1.5 mg Corg L−1. The results showed that both the microalgae
and their extracts positively affected soil biological activity by increasing values of the
biochemical index of potential soil fertility.

Puglisi et al. [70] investigated the potential use of a S. quadricauda extract as a bios-
timulant on lettuce seedlings, grown on pumice substrate. The researchers carried out
two radical treatments, using a concentration of the microalgal extract corresponding to
1 mg Corg L−1, and evaluated the physiological parameters, chlorophyll, carotenoid, and
total protein contents, as well as several plant enzymatic activities involved in primary
and secondary metabolisms. The results showed that the S. quadricauda extract positively
affected the growth of lettuce seedlings, mainly acting at the shoot level, determining
an increase in dry matter, chlorophylls, carotenoids, proteins, and enhancing the activi-
ties of several activities (glutamate synthase—GOGAT; glutamine synthase—GS; citrate
synthase—CS; malate dehydrogenase—MDH; phenylalanine ammonia lyase—PAL).

La Bella et al. [71] studied the effects of the foliar application of a C. vulgaris extract
in lettuce plants, monitoring the morphobiometric parameters, chlorophylls, carotenoids,
total protein contents, and several enzymatic activities involved in different biosynthetic
pathways. The researchers performed three foliar applications of the microalgal extract,
using a concentration of 1 mg Corg L−1, one week apart. The results showed that the
C. vulgaris extract positively influenced the growth of lettuce seedlings, increasing all
the parameters tested, and from a biochemical point of view, primary and secondary
metabolisms of shoots, in particular nitrogen metabolism, were positively influenced.

Puglisi et al. [72] investigated the effects of two different methods of application of
a C. vulgaris extract, foliar spray and root drenching, on lettuce seedlings, monitoring
their morphobiometric parameters and chlorophyll, carotenoid, and total protein contents.
The authors also tested several enzymatic activities involved in primary and secondary
metabolisms. In this study two consecutive applications, 1 week apart, of the microalgal
extract (1 mg Corg L−1) were performed, and the samples at different times (1, 4, and
7 days after the first treatment and at 7 days after the second treatment) were collected.
The results demonstrated that both application methods positively affected the growth of
lettuce seedlings, increasing the dry matter, chlorophyll, carotenoid, and protein contents
in the edible portion of the plant. From a biochemical point of view, the extract application
methods influenced the primary and secondary metabolism by coordinated regulation of C
and N metabolic pathways, which may represent the key point in the mechanism of action.

Garcia-Gonzalez and Sommerfeld [73] evaluated biostimulant properties of the mi-
croalga Acutodesmus dimorphus on Roma tomato plants. The researchers tested the influence
of the cellular extracts, at different concentrations, growth medium, and culture of A. dimor-
phus on the seed germination. They also evaluated the effects of foliar spray applications
of the aqueous extracts, applied in various concentrations. The results showed a posi-
tive influence of all treatments on the seed germination: germination energy calculations
demonstrated a relationship between increasing extract concentrations and increasing
germination energy. The most interesting result regarding germination energy, an increase
of 40% compared with the untreated control, was obtained with the extract applied at
100% concentration; while the fastest germination speed at 63% was observed on seeds
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treated with A. dimorphus living culture. With regard to foliar applications, all treatments
positively influenced plant growth, leading also to greater flowering. However, foliar spray
application at higher concentrations showed a smaller increase in the development of the
plants, compared to the other treatments.

Plaza et al. [74] studied the effects of foliar spray applications with extracts of Scenedesmus
almeriensis and A. platensis hydrolysates on Petunia x hybrida plant development and leaf
nutrients status. The researchers performed three treatments: foliar application with water;
foliar application with A. platensis (10 g L−1 of biomass); foliar application with S. almeriensis
(10 g L−1 of biomass). The treatments were applied five times. The results of these trials
demonstrated positive influences of both microalgae extracts. With regard to biometric
parameters, the application of Arthrospira and Scenedesmus increased root dry weight and
flower dry and fresh weight compared with the control. The results also showed that
microalgae hydrolysate extracts supply can improve the plant nutrition status, particularly
for P, K, Ca, and Mg.

Mutale-joan et al. [75] investigated the effects of 18 crude bio-extracts (CBEs), ob-
tained by acid hydrolysis, from microalgae and cyanobacteria on tomato plants (Solanum
lycopersicum L.) at three different biomass concentrations: 0.1, 0.5, and 1 g L−1 under
laboratory conditions. The evaluated species were: Aphanothese sp., Arthrospira maxima,
A. platensis, Chlorella pyrenoidosa, C. vulgaris, Chlorella ellipsoidae, C. sorokiniana, Chlorella
marina, Scenedesmus dimorphus, S. obliquus, Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, Dunaliella salina,
Tetraselmis marina, Tetraselmis sp., Tetraselmis suecica, Porphyridium sp., Isochrysis galbana and
Nannochloropsis gaditana. The results showed that the application of CBEs to tomato plants
improved chlorophyll contents, nutrient uptake, and, in many cases, the root and shoot
length and dry weight.

Specifically, Aphanothese sp. extracts enhanced root length (112.6%), root (34.8%), and
shoot (58.7%) dry weights. The enhanced root lengths also improved nutrient uptake from
the soil. With regard to the pigments contents, the maximum increase in chlorophyll b
content (92.5%, 92.3%, and 83.9%) across all treatments were observed with Aphanothece sp.,
A. maxima, and C. pyrenoidosa extracts for freshwater species, respectively, and Tetraselmis
sp. and N. gaditana extracts for seawater species, which increased by 93.3% and 83.9%,
respectively, compared with control plants. In this study, the researchers also highlighted
the potential of CBEs on many metabolic pathways.

Table 3 reported the microalgae species retrieved from recent literature, used as living
cells or extracts, showing a plant biostimulant effect.

Table 3. Biostimulant effects of different microalgae species.

Microalgae
Species Extract/Biomass Application Effects Reference

A. dimorphus
Cellular extracts,
growth medium

and culture

Solanum
lycopersicum cv

Roma

Improving seed
germination.

Increasing plant
growth through

foliar application

[73]

A. maxima
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]
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Table 3. Cont.

Microalgae
Species Extract/Biomass Application Effects Reference

A. platensis Hydrolysate
extracts Petunia x hybrida

Increasing root dry
weight, flower dry
weight and fresh

weight. Improving
plant nutrition

status

[74]

A. platensis
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

Aphanothese sp.
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

C. ellipsoidae
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

C. marina
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

C. pyrenoidosa
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

C. reinhardtii
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

C. sorokiniana
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

C. vulgaris Cellular extracts Beta vulgaris cv
Shannon

Improving
germination rates

and root
development

[68]

C. vulgaris Cellular extracts Lettuce
seedlings

Increasing dry
matter, chlorophylls,

carotenoids,
proteins, and

influencing the
activities of several

enzymes

[71]
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Table 3. Cont.

Microalgae
Species Extract/Biomass Application Effects Reference

C. vulgaris Cellular extracts Lettuce
seedlings

Increasing dry
matter, chlorophylls,

carotenoids,
proteins, and

influencing the
activities of several

enzymes

[72]

C. vulgaris Cellular extracts
and living cells

Application on
soil

Increasing values of
the biochemical

index of potential
soil fertility

[69]

C. vulgaris
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

D. salina
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

I. galbana
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

N. gaditana
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

Porphyridium sp.
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

S. almeriensis Hydrolysate
extracts Petunia x hybrida

Increasing root dry
weight, flower dry
weight and fresh

weight. Improving
plant nutrition

status

[74]

S. dimorphus
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

S. obliquus
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]
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Table 3. Cont.

Microalgae
Species Extract/Biomass Application Effects Reference

S. quadricauda Cellular extracts Beta vulgaris cv
Shannon

Improving
germination rates

and root
development

[68]

S. quadricauda Cellular extracts
and living cells

Application on
soil

Increasing values of
the biochemical

index of potential
soil fertility

[69]

S. quadricauda Cellular extracts Lettuce
seedlings

Increasing dry
matter, chlorophylls,

carotenoids,
proteins, and

influencing the
activities of several

enzymes

[70]

T. marina
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

T. suecica
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

Tetraselmis sp.
Crude

Bio-Extracts
(CBEs)

Solanum
lycopersicum

Improving
chlorophyll contents,
nutrient uptake, root

and shoot length
and dry weight

[75]

5.2. Biofertilizers

Fertilization is one of the most common agricultural practices used in order to obtain
good crop yields. However, the massive use of synthetic fertilizers may cause serious
environmental problems [76].

The European Parliament has recently launched a new regulation (EU—2019/1009)
which defines the “fertilizing product” as “a substance, mixture, microorganism, or any
other material, applied or intended to be applied on plants or their rhizosphere or on
mushrooms or their mycosphere, or intended to constitute the rhizosphere or mycosphere,
either on its own or mixed with another material, for the purpose of providing the plants
or mushrooms with nutrient or improving their nutrition efficiency”; therefore the biofertil-
izers may be defined as products containing living or dormant microorganisms alone or
in combination, which help in fixing atmospheric nitrogen or solubilizers soil nutrients in
addition to the secretion of growth promoting substances for enhancing crop growth and
yield [77].

In this regard, a valid option as biofertilizer may be represented by microalgae, with
the potential function to prevent nutrient losses through a gradual release of nitrogen,
phosphorous, and potassium [78,79].

However, microalgal products are considered borderline, showing intermediate effects
between biostimulants and fertilizers [52].
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Some studies, available in literature, highlight an association among greater nutrient
uptake, higher biomass accumulation, and greater crop yields when microalgae are used as
biofertilizers [80,81].

Wuang et al. [82] assessed the applicability of the biomass of Spirulina platensis as
agricultural fertilizer to leafy vegetables (Eruca sativa, Amaranthus gangeticus, B. rapa ssp.
chinensis, and Brassica oleracea alboglabra). The results showed the ability of Spirulina-
based biofertilizers to enhance plant growth, influencing many biometric parameters and
improving the germination process.

Elhafiz et al. [83] evaluated the effects of the microalgae C. vulgaris and C. pyrenoidosa
on vegetable crops (lettuce, rice, eggplant, and cucumber) in salt-affected soil. For each
crop, the authors tested the influence of both microalgal species on seed germination in
Petri dishes, and only C. pyrenoidosa as biofertilizer for plotted plants. The microalgae
were not applied as biomass, but as solution. The results highlighted the possible use of
C. pyrenoidosa live cells as biofertilizer to promote the growth of vegetable crops in salt soil;
indeed, the treated seedlings of the four crops had a positive effect from the biofertilizer,
and had a major content of chlorophylls and were healthy.

Dineshkumar et al. [77] analyzed rice growth at different concentrations of microalgae
C. vulgaris and S. platensis and determined their potentiality as biofertilizer application in
order to have maximum yield. Both microalgal biomasses positively influenced the main
growth parameters of the plants, allowing a reduction of N fertilizer up to 50 or 75% of
the recommended dose. The authors also analyzed the seed yield characters of the rice
plants, the biological activity, and chemical properties of soil. With regard to the seed
yield characters, data obtained showed significant improvements in rice yield parameters.
With regard to the biological activity and chemical properties of the soil, the application of
microalgae enhanced dehydrogenase activity and nitrogenase, reduced soil pH and electric
conductivity, and increased the availability of macronutrients in soil.

Another interesting example of microalgae soil application is reported for tomato.
Coppens et al. [78] evaluated the potentiality of two types of microalgal biomass, microal-
gal bacterial flocs, dominated by filamentous microalgae Ulothrix sp. and Klebsormidium
sp. from a raceway pond treating aquaculture wastewater, and a marine culture of Nan-
nochloropsis sp. as organic slow-release fertilizers for tomato cultivation. The authors
assessed the growth rate of the tomato plants and the tomato yield for each fertilizer
treatment, as well as the composition of the leaves and the fruits. The results showed
both microalgal fertilizers improved the fruit quality through an increase in sugar and
carotenoid content, although a lower tomato yield was obtained. In Table 4 are summarized
the microalgae species retrieved from recent literature, used as living cells or extracts,
showing a biofertilizer effect.

Table 4. Biofertilizer effects of different microalgae species.

Microalgae
Species Biomass/Solution Application On Effects Reference

C. pyrenoidosa Solution Lactuca sativa
(lettuce)

Improving
germination process

and salinity
tolerance, and

enhancing
chlorophyll content

[83]

C. pyrenoidosa Solution Oryza sp. (rice)

Improving
germination process

and salinity
tolerance, and

enhancing
chlorophyll content

[83]
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Table 4. Cont.

Microalgae
Species Biomass/Solution Application On Effects Reference

C. pyrenoidosa Solution
Solanum

melongena
(eggplant)

Improving
germination process

and salinity
tolerance, and

enhancing
chlorophyll content

[83]

C. pyrenoidosa Solution Cucumis sativus
(cucumber)

Improving
germination process

and salinity
tolerance, and

enhancing
chlorophyll content

[83]

C. vulgaris Biomass Oryza sp.

Improving
biological activity

and chemical
properties of the soil
and increasing the

availability of
macronutrients

[77]

Microalgal
bacterial flocs Biomass Solanum

lycopersicum

Improving fruit
quality through an
increase in sugar
and carotenoid

content

[78]

Nannochloropsis
sp. Biomass Solanum

lycopersicum

Improving fruit
quality through an
increase in sugar
and carotenoid

content

[78]

S. platensis Biomass Eruca sativa

Enhancing plant
growth and
improving

germination process

[82]

S. platensis Biomass Amaranthus
gangeticus

Enhancing plant
growth and
improving

germination process

[82]

S. platensis Biomass Brassica rapa spp.
chinensis

Enhancing plant
growth and
improving

germination process

[82]

S. platensis Biomass Brassica oleracea
alboglabra

Enhancing plant
growth and
improving

germination process

[82]

S. platensis Biomass Oryza sp.

Improving
biological activity

and chemical
properties of the soil
and increasing the

availability of
macronutrients

[77]
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5.3. Biopesticides

The implementation of biopesticides in agriculture is an important goal for the de-
velopment of sustainable agriculture practices [84]. Pesticides of biological origin can act
efficiently in pest control through a variety of mechanisms, such as by inhibiting the growth,
nutrition, development, or reproduction of pests or pathogens [85].

In relation to the production of biopesticides, microalgae and cyanobacteria may be
considered as potential biocontrol agents: they exhibit antagonistic effects against many
plant pathogens, e.g., bacteria and fungi, mainly as a result of production of hydrolytic en-
zymes and biocidal compounds such as benzoic acid, majusculonic acid, etc. [86–89]. There-
fore, the addition of microalgae in plant crops may stimulate the response to pathogens
through different metabolic processes of plants, such as the activation of enzymes with
defense function [86,90].

With regard to the effects of cyanobacteria and microalgae on plant defense mecha-
nisms, many studies have reported their ability to elucidate the antioxidant and pathogenesis-
related machinery of the plant [90]. For instance, Babu et al. [91] studied the effects of the
inoculation with different cyanobacteria (Anabaena laxa RPAN8 and Calothrix sp.) on the ac-
tivity of plant defense enzymes in wheat plant. Highest activity of peroxidase, polyphenol
oxidase, and phenylalanine ammonia lyase was obtained in the treatments inoculated with
Calothrix sp.

Therefore, plant–microalgae/cyanobacteria interactions may contribute to improve
plant tolerance to different stress conditions [90]. The efficient use of these microorganisms
as biochemicals for the control of plant diseases is often associated with the production
of biocidal metabolites, which can suppress or kill pathogenic bacteria, fungi, or nema-
todes [92].

Specifically, the use of cyanobacteria has been associated with biocontrol by increasing
the defense mechanisms in plants because it tends to stimulate the production and the
action of antioxidant compounds [90]; while the microalgae can improve pest resistance,
exerting nematocidal activity, antimicrobial activity against pathogenic bacteria and fungi,
and insecticidal activity. Moreover, microalgae can produce allelochemicals for weed
control [93].

In literature, many studies are available on the antifungal activity of microalgae.
Scaglioni et al. [94] evaluated the ability of microalgae (Spirulina sp. and Nannochloropsis sp.)
extracts to inhibit trichothecene production by Fusarium genus. The authors conducted
the experiment in vitro in Petri dishes, containing potato dextrose agar (PDA) or PDA and
whole grains, and performed different treatments: they evaluated the phenolic extract
from each microalga at the concentration of 40 µg mL−1, compared to a control, cultured
with only sterile water, and a treatment with the fungicide tebuconazole (0.6 mg mL−1).
Each Petri dish was inoculated with an isolate of Fusarium. The results showed that both
microalgae extracts have the capacity to inhibit the halo of fungal development in the
substrate PDA or wheat grain, but they were less efficient compared to tebuconazole.
However, with regard to the production of trichothecenes, the treatments with the phenolic
extracts of Spirulina sp. and Nannochloropsis sp. were more efficient than the fungicide.

Ranglovà et al. [95] analyzed biopesticide effects of the extracts of C. vulgaris MACC-1,
growth in two nutrient sources (BG-11 and municipal wastewater), using various bioas-
says, such as determination of inhibition index. The biopesticide activity of the extracts
was tested against two fungi (Fusarium oxysporum f.sp melonis and Rhizoctonia solani), two
oomycetes (Phytophthora capsici and Phytium ultimum), and four bacteria strains (Clavibacter
michiganensis subsp. michiganensis, Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria, Pseudomonas sy-
ringae pv. tomato, and Pectobacterium carotovorum). The results showed that the antibacterial
and antifungal activity were higher when C. vulgaris cultures were grown in urban wastew-
ater as compared to those grown in BG-11; this could be associated with an accumulation
of bioactive compounds responsible for antibacterial and even more for antifungal activity.

In Table 5 are summarized the microalgae species retrieved from recent literature, used
as living cells or extracts, showing a plant biopesticides effect.
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Table 5. Biopesticide effects of different microalgae species.

Microalgae
Species Application Microorganism

Target Effects Reference

Anabaena laxa
RPAN8

In vivo on
Gossypium

hirsutum F1861
and Gossypium
arboretum CISA

310

Rhizoctonia spp.

Enhancing the levels
of defense enzyme
activities, reducing

mortality, and
improving growth

and yield

[91]

C. vulgaris
MACC-1

(cultivated in
BG-11)

In vitro
Fusarium

oxysporum f.sp.
melonis

Inhibiting
microorganism
development

[95]

C. vulgaris
MACC-1

(cultivated in
BG-11)

In vitro Rhizoctonia solani
Inhibiting

microorganism
development

[95]

C. vulgaris
MACC-1

(cultivated in
BG-11)

In vitro Phytophthora
capsici

Inhibiting
microorganism
development

[95]

C. vulgaris
MACC-1

(cultivated in
BG-11)

In vitro

Clavibacter
michiganensis

subsp.
michiganensis

Inhibiting
microorganism
development

[95]

C. vulgaris
MACC-1

(cultivated
in urban

wastewater)

In vitro
Fusarium

oxysporum f.sp.
melonis

Inhibiting
microorganism
development

[95]

C. vulgaris
MACC-1

(cultivated
in urban

wastewater)

In vitro Rhizoctonia solani
Inhibiting

microorganism
development

[95]

C. vulgaris
MACC-1

(cultivated
in urban

wastewater)

In vitro Phytophthora
capsici

Inhibiting
microorganism
development

[95]

C. vulgaris
MACC-1

(cultivated
in urban

wastewater)

In vitro Phytium ultimum
Inhibiting

microorganism
development

[95]

C. vulgaris
MACC-1

(cultivated
in urban

wastewater)

In vitro

Clavibacter
michiganensis

subsp.
michiganensis

Inhibiting
microorganism
development

[95]

C. vulgaris
MACC-1

(cultivated
in urban

wastewater)

In vitro
Xanthomonas
campestris pv.

vesicatoria

Inhibiting
microorganism
development

[95]
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Table 5. Cont.

Microalgae
Species Application Microorganism

Target Effects Reference

C. vulgaris
MACC-1

(cultivated
in urban

wastewater)

In vitro
Pseudomonas
syringae pv.

tomato

Inhibiting
microorganism
development

[95]

C. vulgaris
MACC-1

(cultivated
in urban

wastewater)

In vitro Pectobacterium
carotovorum

Inhibiting
microorganism
development

[95]

Calothrix sp.

In vivo on
Gossypium

hirsutum F1861
and Gossypium
arboretum CISA

310

Rhizoctonia spp.

Enhancing the levels
of defense enzyme
activities, reducing

mortality, and
improving growth

and yield

[91]

Nannochloropsis sp. In vitro
Fusarium

graminearum
species complex

Reducing mycelial
halo formation and

ergosterol
production,

inhibiting the
production of the
acetylates and the

production of
trichothecenes

[94]

Spirulina sp. In vitro
Fusarium

graminearum
species complex

Reducing mycelial
halo formation and

ergosterol
production,

inhibiting the
production of the
acetylates and the

production of
trichothecenes

[94]

6. Future Perspective

The multifunctionality of microalgae may offer an interesting perspective for the
development of new technologies to remediate wastewater, due to their ability to remove
organic and inorganic pollutants, meanwhile reducing the costs of production of microalgae
biomasses, making the use of microalgae for treating wastewater possible, and reusing the
residual biomasses for multipurpose agricultural applications. As a consequence of what is
reported in the present review, a proposal for the future perspective may be summarized
in Figure 4. The hypothesis to use phycoremediation as secondary or tertiary treatment
for wastewater treatment, and the reuse of the produced microalgae biomass, should be
confirmed by (i) selection of the microalgae species which guarantee the best depuration
efficiency for typology of wastewaters; (ii) microalgae growth in the selected wastewater;
(iii) collection of microalgae biomasses at their stationary phase, and separation from water.
After these steps, the depurated water and previously performed analysis which confirms
the agronomic suitability may be used for irrigation, whereas microalgae biomass may be
further processed to obtain products with different characteristics which can define the
best agricultural application. An aliquot of the living microalgae biomass may be used to
inoculate wastewater again which needs to be depurated by the phycoremediation system.
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This results in environmental and agriculture applications of microalgae, in accordance
with an urgent worldwide request for an eco-sustainable agriculture.
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